How we perform a posterior sacrospinous ligament fixation by the vaginal route.
Posterior sacrospinous fixation (SSF) was first described by Amreich in 1950 and then modified by Richter in 1968. The main difficulty of this technique is the pararectal approach with dissection under visual guidance. Our aim was to teach young surgeons to use this alternative technique for apical suspension and to facilitate the pararectal approach. We divide the sacrospinous ligament fixation technique into ten surgical steps: exposure, infiltration, vaginal incision, recto-vaginal dissection, pararectal dissection, SSL suture, vaginal fixation (with vaginal strips), vaginal closure, SSF and final closure. We have performed > 500 SSFs following the sacrospinous ligament fixation technique. Inexperienced surgeons are generally not comfortable with the dissection of the SSL. A video of the procedure with pararectal dissection, SSL identification and suturing clearly shown can help to perform this technique. The use of vaginal strips has been designed to help strengthen the vaginal part of the SSF. It is important to share such a video showing how to approach the pararectal fossa with a dissection under visual guidance. The aim is to help young surgeons better understand the surgical technique and dissection.